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Laziness. Aiimiat Mid-Wint- er Concert.ying it all his life J guess and has
I was sitting" here in my room the reduced it to a science so it don't

4 4 4 TTTl 4
The Glee, Mandolin and Banjo

ciher day.Qall in peace and quiet, nurt mm very much, way, he Clubs presented the following pro
was so jazy, tnat wnen ne woke up ffram at the concert i Gerrard110King U, cidictic ciiiu lcsuuj; ar

r the labor of an English recita- - in the morning he'd be too tired to Hall on last Friday night
i ?1 T -- 1.i..C11-- open his eves, and so he would1ioil, ana x was reaiiy, ingnuuuy 1. U. N. C, Medley. - - K. P. II.

think it was midnight and go back The Glee and Mandolin Clubs.firpd and needed the rest, when
2. ; The Three Glasses : - - Fischer.to sleep again. Now compared toiit-tat-t- at came a knock at the door.

The Glee Club.
3."TSleigh Ride Galop; imitative .

mow when I am resting I hate to
Louis Tocs.bin,Have any one knock at the door, be- -

The Mandolin Club.use it is so much exertion to yell

him I am energetic, for I do open
my eyes to look at the clock and see
whether it is too late for breakfast
or not. And yet some folks say
that I am the laziest man they ever
saw, and I can't see how it is, for I

4. A Catastrophe, Spraguei,, i 11 l

mine mi two or mree times. The Glee Club.
5. i White Star Line March,ut then people havent any consid

Brooks and Dentondration tor the ieeling or a tired

These were probably sung for the
benefit of the Freshmen present and
some of these were no doubt moved
to tears when they thought how far
away from "home and mother dear"
they were. .

On the whole, though, the con-

cert wras a great success and the
people of the places where concerts
are to be given will miss a musical
treat by failing to attend.

Athletic Association Meetings.
The primary reason for organiz-

ing an Athletic Association was for
the fostering of the athletic spirit
in the University. It should be a
body which should meet for the
purpose of discussing and deliber-
ating on questions of interest ath-

letically, to the students. We have
observed that every thing proposed
or done, is by a scant half-doze- n,

who seeing the apathetic air of the
body generally, know that some-

body must do it. Morever, nothing
is ever discussed or deliberated on.
The boys rush in, rush through the

The-Banj- Club.
The Wandering singer's Patrol,

love work, adore work, and I can
just sit around all day and see work

6.

Willis Clark,

nan these 'days, Well, I yelled
"come in!" and a grimy face poked
i self around the door, and the voice
( f the printer's devil fell on my
i ars, "If youOdon't send some copy

The Glee Club.
Roses and Thorns Schottisch.

going on and enjoy it too. I like to
oversee it you know, and teil the

Arr. by G. W. Persley.other folks how it ought to be done,
The Mandolin Club.

and somehow they don't seem to apiver to the office right off, Mr PARTII.
preciate it and say hard things caltrough ton says the paper can't come Nuit D'Amour, Ch. Grazzini-Walter- .

culated to hurt my feelings.Jut." That devil will be the death
Newcomb,Being lazy has its advantages too, 2f me some day, I know he will. He

seems to think that a man is able to for people never expect you to do

The Mandolin Club.
The Sweet.Tunv Turn,

The Glee Club.
, Weber Mazurka, ,

The Banjo Club.
( a. Baa, Baa, Black Sheep,

s. Hey, Diddle. Diddle,,
The Glee Club.

anything in the world, and if by anyj rind out copy like the tape coming
ut of the "ticker," and 7ou can't Giebel.chance you do do something you get

credit for being a genius. Now
Giebel.

5, Andalusia Waltz, Charles Le Thiele

(ursuade him to go away either.
)nly the other day he came bother-n- g

around, and I said "Go to the
there's that tale about Sir Isaac
Newton sitting in the garden one The Mandolin Club. question to be decided, and rush out.

The meetings rarely exceed fifteen
minutes in duration, and during

Patriotic Potpourri, ... - - Anon
and don't bother me!'.' and he day and the apple falling on him.

IT 1 t 1 The Glee and Mandolin. Clubs.
iNowadays most anyoody can seeaid; "I'm de, de devil over to the this time, a step has been decidedThe club of the present year isthat the tail con't wag the dog (un

oh which vitally affects our positionoue oi the best we have ever putless the tail is caught in a door),
flice, and if you mean Mr. II ,

Ve just came from him."
How .can you reason with anybody

out, and its attractiveness is en on an important matter. buchbut then folks did not have Prof .
meetings are a farce, and the soonerhanced inany fold by the addition ofCain and Prof. Gore to tell themlice tnatr &o tnen l ve got to sit the association ceases to be, thethe Mandolin and Banjo Clubsall these things, and so Isaac had toiown and try to write something. better if this state of things is toThese last, though new additions,reason out that little fact for himput for the life of me I cant think continue.by dint of constant practice have atr H.T 4

RfMT. nw hp was a 3 7v mnt-- i cn
If two or three men are to runtained a considerable degree of perUAlav w roaa ,ri

bout anything- - but about how tired
feel, and how lazy I am, and the

, j j , i f, i 1 1 fection, and the director, Mr. Bris things, let them, but do not count
their action as the action of thetiore l think about it, the lazier I

l et, so that I can't even write about
tol, is to be complimented on theirgo to sleep standing in the middle ., , student body. You can hear critwen earned success which was inof the floor, and then his friends

icism in abundance after the actionpart due to his careful selection ofnything else.
This laziness of mine is an inher-- would find him and wake him up

their repertoire. And afterati1 hp wnnlH hPm ih3f hP TOS cvci has been taken, but listen in vain
for it in an Association meeting. Theted tendency, too, and that makes selection by either the Mandolin orso absorbed in his calculations that

h h ..rQ rtr Banjo Club, there was a perfectt worse. For when I was a little
oy I. was always going to sleep

growth of athletics here is due to
the laborious efforts of a few, and
they deserve the heartiest thanks

time, and then they'd whisper around 8tof of ,aPPlause'. testifying to the.,, j t audience s appreciation and theiromewhere where I had no busi
ness, and tall oil and raise a racket. 4wiid.L ci genius xic wds anu ineni - -

desire forHipvM stpd nff aH Innk n hl--
m more. of us all for it. Now when they

ask the studeuts to take charge and
carry on the good work, we stick

Glee uh sinwith reverence and things would be TJhe wasI'ni forgetful, too, because wheii
was a small boy my folks would

ell me to do something- - I didn't
tfaiit to do, and presently a boy

all right until the next morning. wu lc' m, uncs
our hands in our pockets andCome to think about it, it looks FP"

like laziness is a sign of cuca' . "r UiIvould come along and ask me if I Again, a base-ba-ll team is not thesome oi the men beiner taken upNow there was Archimedes at the
with the "gallery gods" rather Alpha aud Omega of athletics. It

is only oue branch. We are like
siege of Syracuse, too lazy to run

than fixed on the leader and theaway, and the soldiers got him. He
he Connecticut parent who wrote

want to go fishing, or help
his kite, and I'd forget all

the work I had to do. I don'tilidn't
where I g'ot the forgetfulness

because my father never
he told me to bring in the

is f lip samp man that HisrnvprpH lSO18"
Prof.i i i. u 11 many years ago to Dr. Battle, thenHarrington's medley re--'

intiL wacn ne gut into a, luu imi oi minds one of the cry of the street
fakir

President, in answer to a letter
inquiring what branches he wished
his son put in, answered: "Put him
in any branch you want to, but for

kindlings, .' or anything like that; "Sweet Marie, They're after me,
If you don't believe it, come and?md he never forgot where to find

water, that some of it would run
out. I guess, though, people did4nt
bathe much in those times, and that
ma7 account for some of the excite-
ment he raised about the matter.
Nowadays', if a man were to run

lie hair brush, either. That's what see. Heaven's sake don't put him in Tar
River." Have any kind of athleticslie used to aid my memorr with for

next time, you know.
around in the streets dressed in a

Little boy up a. tree, "

Two little girls in blue,
Whose little girl are your
and all the latest popular songs

I know I am lazy, but if I was as la--
as your tavonte, out ior neaven s
sake don't force all the growing
muscle to the base-ba- ll diamond.

gold finger ring and shouting "Eum as some folks I know right here in
reka," people would think he was

4,4 t 4
college I'd just as soon be dead, and for only fifty cents," and the two
there was a man here before Christ- -

ii 11 - . .J r
crazy ana they, a sena mm to an
asylum, but people called it genius

selections from Mother Goose re-

mind one of days in the nursery
when the adventures of the Black

nidi we win can vjrranupa. ior

We earnestly beg the Executive
Committee to agitate the question of
Track Athletics, and also beg to
inquire of the whispering winds as
to the whereabouts of the Tennis
Association.

theu- - . .fir rr npr-ano- u tnat ia unr hiss nnmp

How about your subscription, is sheep, and the cat and the fiddle,you know, who was the laziest man
I ever saw. But he has been stud-- it paid. 'were full of absorbing interest.

it


